
Trot tyntted States Department of
Agricultural has announced that
km quality tobacco will be sharplyjnpSlpped. Grade standards sad
pri<e supports are now in the pro
ress of being revised.

a lew l^ce.^arinerTflre^tjraS to.
rtjftprovfM Yariettes ppf] IaIIov

Mkjul AnhMd VMtictft. fhs fsr
mer who tries to produce a Wf
crop and sets paar quality wHl OaC
his Income is out sharply next swa

The announcement urged fanaert
te pay special attention to oeltura'
practises that have an important
t (J) Improper'..e*of fertiluizer
(S) CRese spacing at plaids
»> fc*cespive IrrigsfSan.
(41 Harvesting immature tohaeoo

tlae zv/ riuminale U .

"tfhed these cultural practices art
improperly feBewpd, any or all of
them could harm the tobacco.. Car
tycttlar care mpst be used whdb ap
plying chemicals for sqeher control

It was announced that MB-JO i«
enly one of e aumber of lactam thpt¦jt the quality of tohacoa. If
MH-M adversely affects U 3. rovi
sed grades for the tobacco, it aril
automatically discount* itself by a.

I lywer support price. The respond-
hithy to produce quality tobaccofists With eash farmer.

Garden Time
By M. E. Gardner

- I N. C. Stale CaEece

concerning the Importance"of good
.tad dfcr mi. free, true to variety
name fcnd type, and with built-io
Vim and vigor resulting from care¬
ful bleeding, good growing condi¬
tion* and handling. Cheep seed is
alway*' the most expensive. Buy the
best, ffrom a reliable dealer.
The same applies to nursery

stotk. And I want to tell you a lit

tyjrjifut the high caliber of your

The)forth Carolina Association of
Nurserymen was organized in 1W7
ta the State College campus and is
the ddest organized short course ta
the School of Agriculture. The acth
annua1 convention was held on the
ctmpus in January with approxi¬
mately ISO nurseymen in attend
UROi We started with about 20 hi

HI a part in helping the move
meftt gain momentum and am some
timet called "the daddy of the or¬
ganization."' I claim no credit for
this, hoisever, because it was group
effort that has resulted in signifi¬
cant progress through the year*
For a number'of years the nur¬

seryman have been conscious of
the noed for better grades and
zttoterds

| tp^ragulatMfas ^
ante

^
of

has adopted a set of gradoa which
you should know aboot because it
wih guide you when buying what

lhp\grade designation is "MOR¬
GAN,' which is an abbreviation ol
the name North Carolina Associa¬
tion of Nurserymen.
Suppose you want to buy a Bur

ford's Chinese holly (Ilex cornuta
burfardi). You have four grades to
aetaat from: NORGAN Fancy, NOR-
GW Bo. l, NORGAN No. g and

Let'* tee now what these grades
mean. We will assume that all of
the plants are from MUD inches in
height Fancy. An exceptionally
healthy, vigorous plant which fc

I wall shaped, heavily branched and
densely foliated. No. 1. A healthy.
Vigareu* plant which is well shaped
wiu branched and well foliated.
Nolo the choice and use pf words of
w« fp down the line. Mo. a. A heal-
thy, Vigorous, plant which is farily
waM shaped, with fair branching
and lair foliage. No. 3. Any plant
not ^Dieting the requirements as

wiHrrH for the other grades.
Retort these grades were estab-

]i*M, a Burford plant which was
lsted in the MAO inch class, did
not mean much because it could
hZvg. been catataguod for *ale in
any one of the four grades 1 have

- dbw w-s.i.ii-1 a gjf fhrar gyriJUaIW cBUfUtlSIfiririil w wrcoc grnum

is good for the trade and the nur¬

seryman and la one of the most
pSaweeive steps the nursery in-
duigrr fo North Carolina has aver
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If there are smokers in your house, be sure all cigaretts are

extinguished before you go to bed, says the National Board of Fire
Underwriter*

Keep plenty of. ashtrays in every room. Be sure, too, that elec¬
trical miliaria* such as irons, are turned off. Nearly one-fourth of
all fires are caused by matches and smoking, and another 20.4 per
cent are gy>r^jplt yf misuse of electrical equipment.

BeefAofPork Head List of Plentifuls
a .... supplies are expected to be

look forward to an abundance of
rod meats, Top quality beef and
pork are plentiful now and the sup¬
ply will continue through May.
Mrs. Ruby P. Uule, consumer

marketing specialist for the N. C.
Agricultural Extension Service, says
other fobds which will continue an
the plentiful' list? afe carrots, can
ned freestone "poaches, canned ripe
olives, milk and milk products.
Hememalters, who ate always

looking for good 'meat buys, will be
glad to learn that beef supplies will
be even heavie? the second quartet
of the year than the,first.. As much
as 10 to 15 per dent more fed beq£
will be marketed ln-April, May, and
June of this year than during the
same period last year.

Tp serve with titese red meats,
bameraakers can add carrots to
their means. Carrots, one of the
most versatile of vegetables, can be
served hot and,,buttered, raw in
strips and curls, or grated in sal¬
ads. Carrots prices, too. will be re-
latiualu lnuf at mlnit .latrveiy wwjoi
As for cg&tad ffcwone peaches,

there's stih2ots W thfe'm available

Now is-ttttine to drink lots of
milk, to use'lfrearty pottage cheese
in spring salads, pud to serve ice
cream as p pefreshing dessert. £

higher this year.

I

Friendship News
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sanderson

and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Johnston
and children of Charlotte and Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Kornegay and
children of Wilmington were here
Thursday for the funeral of their
father, Mr. Andrew Sanderson.
They remained for the rest of the
week with their mother, Mrs. Bes¬
sie Sanderson.
Mrs. Glenwood Sanderson, Mrs.

OdeH Brock, Mrs. Cecil Sanderson,
Mrs. Eva James, Mrs. Berry Ben¬
nett attended the North Duplin Sen¬
ior play at Calypso, Friday night.
Mrs. Jessie Brock of Kinstoti and

Mary and Patricia Brock of Ral¬
eigh were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Brock and
children.
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Whaley and

children of Beulaville and Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Wallace and Angela of
Albertson visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Whaley, Sunday.
Mrs. Ann Best of Warsaw visited

her mother Mrs. Solon Powell Sun¬
day.
Mrs. Louis Martin of Mount Olive

spent the weekend with her sister
ind family, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert

"" m.rrv
Washing Ton Report . ??t
O Considerable interest to Eas¬

tern North Carolina is the »ffort
now being made by both State and
Federal authorities to take firm and
positive action to get under way a
project to stabilize North Carolina's
historic Outer Bajks.
Stretching from the Virginia line

to Bogue Islet in OpsIow County,
the Outer Banks since the discovery
of America have served as a buf¬
fer strip to hold off the relentless
sea and surf from North Carolina's
inland waters and shores, but time
has taken its toll.
Vegetation which once helped

stabilize the Banks is gone. In
spots, natural dunes have been
levelled by real estate developers.
Hurricanes and gales have buffeted
the Banks until in some areas new
inlets have been opened and in
others, dunes have been flattened
to dangerously low levels. It is
apparent to those who have watched
the deterioration of the Banks over
the past two or three decades that

Pate.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Kornegay of

Goldsboro were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Glenwood Sanderson. Sunday
Mrs. Glenwood Sanderson visited

Mrs. Ava Hargraves Sunday after¬
noon.
A. J. Langston of Wilson was

home for the weekend with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Langs-
Ion.
Mr .and Mrs. Cov Jones and

children of Rose Hill were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Good¬
man.

Mr. Bob Mintoh spent Saturday
in Wilmington with Mr. and Mrs.
Ramsey Hale of Kinston.
Mrs. Nellie Pridgen had her sis¬

ters, Mrs. Alice Sanderson and Mrs.
Geneva Roberts of Calypso, for
dinner guest Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Norwood Lewis and

family of Jacksonville spent the
weekend with Mr. anil Mrs. L. J.
Jones.
Mrs. Woodrow Outlaw and Tom-

mie of Kenansville spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Outlaw.
Miss Sue Oulaw of Goldsboro

spent Sunday afternoon at home
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Outlaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Veach and

family spent Sunday afternoon in
Wilmington and went on the U. S.
S. North Carolina.

% .*£ , m;
unless something is done in the
near future, within a few more de¬
cades they will disappear complete¬
ly-

In order to save the Hanks; to
preserve their historic and scenic
value for atl Americans, and to in¬
sure to our coastal area tlieir vital
commercial and safety value, 1
have endorsed a proposal to esta¬
blish as a Seashore National Park
the stretch of the Banks from Cape
Hatteras to Cape Lookout. This
Dlan involves State-Federal cooper¬
ation; financially and otherwise. It
is obvious that an area cannot sim¬
ultaneously be both private and
public property and the develop
ment of Core Banks as a National
Park will, of necessity, restrict
private ownership.

I believe, however, that the mat
ter can be resolved in such a way
that private property rights are

protected and that no owner will be
unnecessarily or unjustly required
to relinquish his rights.

afternoon program.
Mizpaft benediction was used as

the closing prayer. The meeting ad¬
journed.
The hostess served refreshments

during the social hour to a good
attendance of members.

V WASHINGTON RKFORT
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Outlaw's Bridge
News

A most delightful meeting of the
A. U. W. was held Saturday, April
6, in the home of Mrs. M. H. Whit¬
field. Miss Sallie Otualw was hos¬
tess. Mrs. H. A. Outlaw, vice presi¬
dent, called the meeting to order
in the absence of the president.
Mrs. Leonard Sutton led the devo¬
tions. After a short business hour,
Mrs. M. L. Outlaw preesnted the

What Questions
Vets Are Asking
Here are authoritative answers by

the Veterans Administration to
questions from former servicemen
and their families:
Q-My husband, a veteran of Wor¬

ld War II, died recently. Am I, or
my children, eligible for a GI
home loan?

A-If your husband died of a ser¬
vice-connected disability and you
have not remarried you are eligi¬
ble, but children of deceased vet¬
erans are NOT eligible for GI loans.
Q-What is the oldest group of

veterans now that Civil War veter-

A-There are 38 surviving veter¬
ans of the Indian Wars and most
are in their nineties.
Q-I have a chronic skin disease.

As a veteran am I entitled to treat¬
ment at a Veterans Administration
outpatient clinic?
A-To be eligible for VA outpat¬

ient care a veteran must have a ser-
vtce-aonnecUxi disability or must be
receiving vocational rehabilitation
training and needs treatment to
avoid interrupting his training, or
be a veteran of the Spanshi Amer¬
ican War. Also, veterans applying
for compensation or pension bene¬
fits or for insurance may have a
medical examination at a VA out¬
patient clinic as may veterans who
are seeking to determine the need
for hospital cure.

Deceased Veterans
Eligible Burial
National Cemetery
Any deceased veteran of wartirpe

or peacetime service, whose last
period of service terminated hon
orably, is eligible for burial in any
national cemetery in which grave
space is available, J. 1). DeHamus
Manager of the North Carolina VA
Regional Office, said today.
The spouse, widow or widower of

an eligible veteran may be buried
in the same grave or in an adjoin¬
ing grave if space is available,
A minor child of the veteran may

also be buried in a national ceme¬

tery in the same grave in which ei¬
ther parent has lieen interred. j
Should the spouse or child die be- -

fore the veteran, the veteran must
sign a paper stating his intention ^to be buried in the national ceme¬

tery before the spouse or child can .

be buried there.
Mr. DeRamus said at the time of v

the death of a veteran spouse or
child eligible for burial in a national
cemetery, the mortician or person
responsible for funeral arrange¬
ments should request interment dir-
ectely from the superintendent of
the national cemetery.
There is no charge for the grave-

site in a national cemetery, or for
the opening or closing of the grave
therein, Mr. DeRamus said.

quality job printing call the
DUPLIN - TIMES.

For the finest in job prin¬

ting contact the DUPLIN r

TIMES.

WORRIED? NERVOUS
JHtk Over Change-of-Life?

Ease your mind. Get welcome relief
with special woman's medicine

Don't dread those seemingly
endless years of misery and
discomfort, of sodden hot
flushes, waves of weakness and
irritability. There is a special
woman's medicine which can
relieve those heat waves, weak¬
ness, nervousness, so you can
enjoy life again. So that you
can once more be an affection¬
ate wife and mother.

If you are going through the
change, don't despair. Do as
countless thousands of women

The gentle medicine with the gentle i

do.take a special wyman s
medicine.Lydia E. Pinkham
Vegetable Compound .devel¬
oped by a woman .specially to
help women by relieving such
functionally caused female
distress.

In doctors' tests woman after
woman found that Pinkham's
Compound gave dramatic help
to all this without costly shots.
Irritability is soothed, hot
flashes subside. So don't sit and
brood and feel unable to help
yourself. You can feel better.
Get gentle Lydia E. Pinkham
Vegetable Compound today.

lame LYDIA E.PINKHAM
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Mrs. Forrest Blanton of Rose Hill ]

ind Mrs. Dennie Basden of Beula-
dlle visited Mr. and Mrs. George
Uoore of Selma and Mrs. E. L ¦

1'diodes and family of Princeton last ,
veek.
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Where Movies Are Better
Twilife Drive-In Theatre . 1

Beulaville, N. C.

Thursday April 11th.
Walt Disney's

Lady and The Tramp
Almost Angels In Color

Friday - Saturday April 12-13
7 Brides For 7 Brothers

Starring Jane Powell
Guns Of The BJackjAfitch

Color Cartoon ^
Sunday and Tuesday April 14~1.

Starring Jerry Lewis
It's Only Money

Color Cartoon >**.
Wednesday - Thursday April 17-18

SPECIAL CASsT
One Summer Of HappinessColor Cartoon

1 COLLINS Presents the perfect plan for EASTER |
7feA<ruiAU DCAIITICC Dl irv^CT XA/ICC WVM If there ever is 9 time when a man wants to look his very best, it's

rAirllUN DCAU I ltd . DUUUt l-Wldt, ¦ IUU. Eauter Sunday! You can choose here everything you need for this
J4 _ . .

'~ important dress-up occasion ... all of a quality and styling to do you

£Y LADIES EASTER £=*___ A
rl:i. . i.t. i*r_ 1

v-uinc, vuuuac nunc scicciivu 13 tuiujucit. »? c Udvc

everything to make Easter memorable for every A

|member of the family. I

Including Beautiful Assortment of ^ ^l)/
MISSES, JUNIORS and HALF SIZES ¦ W F -I

from 5. to W*
Stretch Gloves ,, u}^e Girls'

in ah sizes Handbags anc
From i to 14 Macthing Hat!

0

X
$1.00 to $2.99

1.4$I CI SIIUCS
^.

«To flatter pretty
feet in the spring and
Vaster parade ... our
\ array of smart

new shoes.

$4.99tom$6.99
Bags
To Match

S2.99loS7.99

Mens Wasnn Wear

SUITS
Sizes 35 to 45

I A Wide Selection of Colors and Weaves

$1988 to s22««
Little Girls

_ Little Gents'Dresses
<ti ooes 0jtooQ Pants Set$1.99 and $2.99 $199 to $2.99Sizes 3 to 6x * 7 ' TT7,
$2.99 to $$.99 . 2.to 7 I

{Srv . .

Choose from our marvelous medley of FLOWERS ~

and FRILLS, plains, clip-ons.all colon. Priced
,from $2.99 to $7.»5.

GLOVES to match every ensemble.
A large assortment of

Costume Jewelry - $1 and $2

Use Your Collins Charge

ioiuns
DEPARTMENT STORE I

W«"-"NC- 1


